
THtE 1tOWNS
OF MONTANA

mAorsrn , Jan. 8.-[Bpolia.]-4Oa Sat-
urAy afternoo1 Dd. l1i% the whotle ity
was shooked by the adloide of Charlee Me.
CrOeti. He was a yondg men known and
lovit by alL The burial took pleae Mon-
day. Nearly all the oltisens were at the
fuaseil services whiek were held in the
Preabyterian ehurok. eov. T. N. Dioke ,

patro h Episcopal ehurch, *etelate.
h o a W. and the members of the

Are department turned out in a body to do
honor to their fellow member. It was an
unexpeoted ending to the holidays and cast
a Thloo over all.

The on rad National bank moved into
Its new bank building the last of the week.

The new hotel "Grand Central." Ia opea
for business under the management of Ed
Hilke, who will spare no pains to make
his guests feel at home.

S. Lannan has retarned from a trip to
the Kootenal coantry and Spokane. He has
arranged to build a boat to run on Kootenal
river and lake. Be will nee the machinery
now in the Orescent which formerly ran on
Flathead lake.

The Richards Bros. have purchased three
lots, corner Second avenue west and First
street. and will at once commence exoavat-
in for a large hotel, which they will build.

Ed. Hawkine, James Coasidene and D. J.
Kelly all three railroad men, who have
beeu laid up for injuries received in the
performance of duty, are on the mend and
will soon be out again.

J. n. Van Cleve of the Greet Northern
railway is in St. Paul visiting friends.

The Wilson outfit have been held to the
grand jury. They will be taken to Mis-
souls.

D. W. Duvall and Miss Joule Edge were
married Christmas day.

Kalispell was completely isolated from
the rest of the world during the past week.
Owing to snow slides, wrecks, eto., no mnall
arrived or departed for nearly five days.

The aremen's ball will be an "event in the
town." and will take place Jan. 10. The
boys have been fortanate in securing the
large store occupied by the Kalispell Mer-
cantile company, that firm bein ready to
move into their new quarters. The three
companies will parade in full uniform dur-
ing the afternoon, drawing the new hose
carte and hook and ladder truck. The
fremen are taking great interest in their
work. and as everyone is interested in fire
protection, they are very sceeeastfl in dis-
posing of tickets for the dance.

C. F. MeLain, of the water company,
suffred a relapse and has been quite low
again. He is a little better at present writ.
lng.

Mrs. G. M. Hufaker, who has been very
Ill is better.U. Marsh is vieitiang his brother here.

Several of Kalispell's monied men have
bonded the Merrill group of mines located
nea Kaslo, B. C. The ore is considered
very rich, and it Is thought by mining ex-
ports one of the best prospects in the
northwest.

The local papers did themselves proud in
their New Year Issue, in writing up the pro.
grees of the city and the Flathead valley
during the year.

Lewlstewa.
Lawaseoww, Jan. 8.-[Speelal.]-A chi-

nook has melted the snow so that wagons
are used in place of sleighs.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Bank of Fergus county was held last
Monday. The officers were re-elected and
the condition of the bank seems to be pros-
porous.

The county officers were sworn in lust
Monday, and they all have their offices at
the court house now.

School begins on Monday, the 9ih, and
Mrs. Oscar Helsing takes the room that
Miss Place. now Mrs. U. F. Hawk, pre-
sided over.

The sidewalk in front of the Lewistown
hotel has been lowered to the level of the
rest of the walk. and the bow window has
been removed, altogether a great improve-
ment.

It is said that the Spotted Horse mine
has been sold to eastorn parties and work
will be resumed there on a large seale soon.

The ladies of Lewistown are endeavoring
to have their ceunty represented in the
Montana exhibit, and their efforts should
be aided by every one who can give any
assistance.

Deer Ledge.

DEan LODGE, Jan.8.-[Speelal.]-Patrioia
Wilson, the 14-year-old daughter of Will-
iam Wilson, died on Friday evening, of
paralysis. 'Patsy," as she was familiarly
called by her playmates, was a general fa-
vorite among them.

The friends of Miss Eva Woolfolk, who is
studying art In Paris, are glad to learn of
her success in an original painting, which
was selected by oompelent crities to send to
the World's fair.

Measles is prevalent in Deer Lodge at
this time.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
I tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purermed-
loins does not exist, and it is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all diseases of the liver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, boils, salt rheaum and
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as core all malarial fevers.
For sure of headache, concth ation and in-
digestion try Electric Bitters. Entire sat-
isfaction guaranteed, or money refunded.
Prise, 0oc. and $1 lier bottle, at H. M. Par-
shea's drug store.

Iacursion Rates to Californla.

On the 15th of each month the Northern
Pacific railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California points as follows:

Helena to Ban Francisco and return,
going via Spokane, Tacoma and Portland,
and returning same way, $75.

To Ban Francisco, going via Spokane,
Tacoma and Portland, and returning via
Ogden and Siilver Bow, $90.

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Spokane, Tacoma and Portland, entering
San Francisco in one direction either going
or returning, $89.

To Los Angeles, going via Spokane, Ta-
coma, Portland and San Francisco, and re-
turning via Sacramento and Ogden, $99.50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with return at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. EDGAR. Gee. Agt.,
Helena, Mont.

CEAs. S. Fee, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Paul, Minn.

Golag East-Save Time.
Going to Chicano and east your abort

quick route is via St. Paul and "The North-
weste:n Line." Leave Butte 6:45 a. in.,
Helena 10:15 a. m. to-day, reach St. Paul
C:55 a. m. second day, connecting with fast
day train of "The Northwestern Line"
leaving St. Paul 8:00 a. in. daily and arriv-
ing Chicago 9:35 p. m. same day. making
les than sixty-three boors from Butte and
less than sixty hours from Helena, which is
several bours less time than via any other
line to Chicago.

'I his 9:35 p. in. arrival in Chicago insures
connection with all the principal lines from
Chicago east, and "The Northwestern
Line" is thir only line from St. Paul that
makes all of these connections in Chicago.

Manhood Restored.
SAVaE .i?~ceyS. SeAttS

Dr. N. C. West's Nerve aad brain Treatment1 a
sireciflo for lfy-feria, Dizziness, Fits, t rsralyra
Heuadachie, Nervous t'rosarattron ceased by alcohol
or tubacco. Wakirfulnesi,. Mrental L'eresciao,
i11rriening of brain. causing insanaty, finery ide-
cay. deatii. P'remnature Old age, iiarronnssu, Lou,
,rf Pioier in either sea, Imptoteny. Leucarrelus
and all Fcemale Weatnarees. Involuntrary Losses.

htrmatorarlur ur, ceteed ito over-exertion at
train, soli-shrusa, over-indalggence. A munch
treatminnac l. l for Ei, bry mail. We cu-iranrae 6
b:40" tio care. Fach erder cort 6 boxri with *1
will send written gurarairtee to refund if art
enre l. liuaaautoer irsucutrionly ty H. B.. Parciren
t to., eele agents, lielenur, Moat.

San Franoiaco and Kansas
City's Great 8peIaiI t* .

From LIebig World
Dispenoary.

Dr. Ideblg & Co. believ that a special phyel,
elan's successe entirely depends on his skill and
ability to cure disesen. Beaeuing this fact
twenty years ago they gav up saute cases and
family practice, and have devoted all time to
chronio diseases, man's diseases, restoring lost
health and vigor to old and young, and to-day
have the majority of shronle oaee to treat west
of the Missouri river to the Pacifie ocean. Mak-
ing specially to order from measurement, braces
and appliances for all deformities. No phyai-
clan can perform twenty-Ave men's work, no
brain is capable of doing so. He who pretends
to oure all diseases, be a bedside physician. a
surgeon, a chronio disasee expert. etc. etc.,
claims an impossibility. Dr. Lisbig & Co.'s
success depends upon special work, doing only
office work and treating a certain class of dis-
eases as specialists. Chronic private and so-
ondary diseases, often called Incurable, are
speedily oared. Diseases of the eys, ear. nose;
throat, blood and nervous system, and genite,
urinary sad reproductive organs receive carsnul
special attention. It las a well known fact that
surgeons and physiclans treating only a special
class of diseases obtain great skill and a4e uni-versally aotooIssfit. Diseases of men treate.i
confdentially and never referred to. Delicats
end c plicated diseases of women skillfuily

The Liebig World Dispensary Is the largest
Incorporated medical and surgical institute in

the world combined under one managemoen.
Divisions in canoas City, Butte City. Loa An-
Angels, end Bea Francisco. The old, the tried,
the tre-ty. rnot here to-day and way ton-mor-
raw, Ent bare now, et, last and all the time;
combining skill with reliab lily has brought
unparalleled success to Dr. Liebig & Co. in the
pest twenty-four years.

DRI1NK, 0t-lU0, TCOBAOCO.-Dronkennees.
Opium Habit and exoeseeve use of `tobacco de-
stroy millions of veluable men and women
yearly. Dr. Liebie i Co. give euccessful treat-
ment by the Chloride. Clnei onldoi and ti~e lat-est methods, which overcome the h~tit perfectly
end permanently. Consultation free, person-
ally or byletter, snd erdyondnliSIIIIRATH-C~atarrh as very prevalent In
Mfontana. It destroys the purity of the breath,
the hearing, the sight, and if neglected extends
down the membrane of the throat end bronchial,

ltakngteongs, heart. stomach, bladder.
kidny nd while mucons membrene of lbsbody, destroying the vital organs. Dr. Liebig &
C.'e treatment is safe, speedy and sueceesful.

f '

MEN'S DISEASES.-While some might won-
derthat a large and responsible Dispensary like
Dr. Liebigck Co.'s shourd specially treat private
deessees. seminal weakness. sparrmatorrhoa. t
gleet. stricture, varicocels. syphilio. blood pois-
oning, skin diseases and all chronic ailments of
men that unfit them fur life's duties or its pleas-
nores. All reputable phyicisno anl family pirysi-
cians treat such diseases. N e have never known
sne above doing so, nor one to refuse eo do so. 1
Wohy should sot fir. Liebig & Co trust them
also when they are specialists for all chronic
ailments and are for better prepared to do so,
and have more facilities and greater numt ers to
treat. hence acquire much more sill and exp'r- C
fence, and certainly can treat above special cases
far coors succeosfolly than thole who do not
specially treat them. Indeed. half of the extens-
ive practice of tr. Liebig &(to. are of oasus
that have bues tadliy treated by oecalled "cnre-
alls"-men suffering from destroying diseases or
results of abuse or excesses. 'lhes sad lesson and
terrible experience, and their penitence, as with I
the tprodigal sonr, tringe many a weyward. yet
noble man to a life of rectilorte. and whatever
the Phartsaicvl may think or say. r, Liehig & I
Co. propose to be Utud Samaritans and care
them, and then say, "Go sin no moreo."

Ir. ssrvu Gill, a wealthy cattle aind stock
man of lmmitt, Idaho. was a helpless invalid, I
sonfited to bad tic years. given up by all the
beet docetors in Idtaho. He had to be tunred in
bed by sheets, had two men nursee to attend
him. was sinkino fast from a spinal affection
and paralsis olsf lower e .tremltrce; went under
treatment "pril. 182. and is now able to drive
onr morning and evenirg Ilis rave was com-
plicated with volvular disca's of heart and nerv-
one debilityy H~e paid lir. litodart. $lCl,te for blia
services. rite for particularl to Mr. Gill.

ens, states that he owes his life to Dru. tiebi', &
Cs. HI was a helpless riepple on crutches,
given up to rio, and has been r rrd of infslm-
matoury rhoumatism by tc. riiehi o. shrich
chrienic cases Fcem ooty to ;i' Id to treatmnent
usd by thte celnerated rpeitylses of tire Limbig
World Diep en:arl. as 1 tried othes r host dand

rfaillre. I will eplain to anyone ohm calls.
John 'luck, a pioneer of p elena, uhffered

dreadfully from Mercurial calavalion. Chronic
trheumatisn nd Impurity fi Blond. tried many
doctor, hot continued to sn lsr ounticlh I. a-.n-
I st. of Liehig World hilopsusary, of Saen Iratn-
cisale and an-ae City. ropesdily cured tem. Mr.
'J ki s w knub o woton. Ask i r i ln on llr, Molter
Hardware to.. or Jodge Allan about bin.

Mrs. Alameda Martin. V:111 l'st street, lps'
kane, has boon restred to p 3rfect health, after
treting manny leandig phsirodnw. She camelse
coe Dr. Itseuart 00 crutches; seas partislly par.
alized and completely broken down from nervr-
ous prostration. 'lss'day she is coonrlelely
cored. 'I hoxeands of snob rirronie 000e0 are
being cured by Dir. iribic s.ti o. oill over the
west. 'lbse doctor willt hr in Maonrona frsm 'an
hraocieco, and bars offioes at 13 horu.h Ma n

stre et. H elen a , an d 8 E ast b road w 'ay. b ~u tte. 
8 9 3

:18 93.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

liARPEyRi' WrEouLY is acknowbedged as stand-
ingirt amrns illuotcratedl weekly toriorlicals in
America. It ocertpi po a positrirn tetwesir that
of tire hrurrierd doily nwswrpapier arid thrat of ili's
le's timely monthly magazine. It includes both
literatreis aol hesiena and piresents wish equal
force sod felicity tire reel events of curront hus-
tory and thc iimainative themes of fiction. On
acountr orf oito very soelrlee 'erres of itluotra-
tion. of the World's hair, it. will Ls notr only the
best guide to the great Ex' ovition, liii also its
rr'st souvenir, Every publiu erent sr general
interest will ho folly illurratretd ir irs tas',. It-i
sontributirns 'csiug from thn beunt waitros anrd
artit'sv ini thrs cousnery. it will r'rninurre to ertvrrl
in literature, news, eel illustrations, all other
publications of its sla s.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Years

ItH lPE'B MAAZIE ......... ..... $4i05
11ARtI. .'s WEEltlY .. .. 4 to
liAitPEli'S IAZA ... . . ....... 4 U1
liltl'.el'E YOUNr PEOPLE............. 2 ell

Portage free to all est-cribers in the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

The Vomni-e of thet WEexty will begin with
the terot Nrmber for.rJanuary of each ysar. 'thor
ne time is rmentioned., rubscript'rons wi I begin
with the rutrtor current at the tisre of receipt
of rirder.

lfoend volrmtsr of it srt's:t'r WEEKLY for thrro
years reck. In neat ci otr binding. will be sent

py srrail. terH ore goaird, lrsesrf sexpanse lprovi~rsd
tiro ftusirtt ut-"s not u':.csrrr one dollar per vocl-
ume) for j;.(h p~r volrurir.
t'lot teas's for each vriusier. uitable for bind-iet, wit bic 'ct brr mail. p rt paird. in receipt

of 8l. leuiicri.
tlr'mittracr'oe se-ru t I aserto ty Post-office

Monsry irler' or Draft, t aroild chance of loes.
N:'vespaporr are nCt to csni this alrerti'ement

wi-hbrt the exilreos oruer of 11.ieE'c A
bit' TIt itri

Audidre:r
A li AIRER & BROTHERS. Nzw Yong.

(TOCtKHOLTI'lRt' MFIETING.-TIHE AN-
nuJ l s tretitg of the stockholders of the At-

las leold li rtin.t irn. in illig company tir the
erection of dtirectorer andeot lerre wicll lie brefd at
Itoe L oo office in inens.a, Montat r. Thursday,
Jane. 12 .b1, Letween the hberr of el and 12

F. CitBuIlMAN, fecretary.

e ire MjtnO diaetric )

cut?

a 4

~~~1Y ot srvice)

WI IS y01 't' 1peiitrd qou it

yw~f!l fatty 4% jt dine g

'1 ae said acion is ooliht to obtain it l'k

rate of tern per oast per annumq from tNOV.
1191. and interest on 80,424 15 thereof at the sat
of ten pow cent prerannua from L'ec. 1, 1891, y
your certain three prormoesory notes to Plalnt.
each dated Aug. 15. 1091, pach due ninety dty.
af ter said data, each drawing interest trm~ain m.
ttmnitj et ten per cent p'r annum and ben r.

rcaaanable attorney's tees, as provided ind
notos'aud for costs of sait.r nd you are bereby notified that if you faj1t~o
appear and answer the said complaint, asanove

argainst you for the sum at $20,44-15.I. together
with interest an b3J-ttt thereof at ten per chat
per annum front r'rsv. 18, 181)1, and inatres-ton
58,424.tl thereof at tea per cent per annum from
D~ee. 1. 1ir91, and for the further camn of $2.500 se
attorney's fees, and for coats at suit.

G3iven under my hanrd and the seal of the at..
trict court of th 8irst cdilcai itrtitlot of ttme

saeo otnin and teethe
.--- ,-- count at Lewis and Clarme{seal ?lrst 1tlrle Itth day at IDacsmber, in th

Cor.J eight hundred and ninety two
JONBEAN, By tt ,Dpt ieClerk.

tttAtr eyno Plaintiff

SUM tONS IN THE l)IfTRttltT COURT OF
theNirt jdlialistictofthe state of Man-

tar n an o tent, ot Lewis and Clarks.,
Lauis Gans. Hoanr ltliein and Blerman (iaas,

co-partners as Gana & Klein, plaintiffs, vs. Joanbr. A.tchison, defendank. grtigoth
The state' of Montana sendsgreigtth

above named defendant:Yonnare hereby required to appear moan action
brought againat you by the above named plaintiffse
in tire district court of the liret judiciat district
at the state of Montana, in and for tire county at
Lewis end Clarke. and to answer the complaintfiled therein~witlrin tea daye texcluerve of the day
of service) after the service ort you of this sum.
monot if served within this county: or.if served aut
ot this county, but within this district, within
twenty days, otherwise within forty days, or
judgment by default wilU be taken agsgslut you
according to the prayer of sold campl~it.

ITo~ said action is brought to obtain a judg-
ment of said court against you for the sum of
$1611.01. for the balance at an account for goods,
-ares and. merchandise sold and delivered to
you at yo .r special instance and request by-tie
plaintiffs during the years of 188J1 and 18 4, to-
gether with Intereet thereon at the rate of tO per
cent per annum from April 19. 1881; also for rho
further sum of $319.91, with interest thereon at
the rats of 10 per coat per annum from April 19i.
1884, upon yoor two (2) certain promissory notes
of that date, one for $100.00 rtuo January 1st,
1881, and one for $282.92, due June 1. 1881. which
sold notes you saeedsxsecuted and delivered to
these plaintiffs for value on April 19, 91884. and
for the costs of this action. Ala mere fully
eppeara from the complaint on file herein, to
which reference is hereby madie

And you are hereby notified that If you fail to
appear andi asnwer the said complaint, as above
required. the sold plaintiffo will take judg-
ment against yan~by default for said samms of
$101l.01, and $191.92. together with interest there-
on at the rate of 10) per 0cn per annum from
April 19. 1888. and for the eerte of this antion.

tileen unader my baud sand the oseal of the dis-
trict court of theo 1, iret judlicial district of the
staba of !Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this 4th day of January, in the year
at orrr Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-three-

(sw..] JOHN BEAN. Clerk
M. ri. or S. H. Helutire, l'raintitts' Artonners.

SHERIFF'S SALE-ALONZO K. PRES-
oott, plaintiff. ve. Milo Summers. Margaret

Summera, iFrannli Adkinson and Frances it.
Adtincen, defendants.

U.nder and by virtue of en order of sale sand
cecree of foreclosure and sale Issued out of the
district, court of the First judicial district of thestate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, on the lth day of December. A. D.
1159, an the above entitled action, wherein
Alonzo K. 1' ecott, the above named plaiiniff,
obtained a judgment and decree of forecloa.
ure and sale against Mi o ummere. Margaret
iof mtiners, I ranins Adsineon sod Francee It.
Adolinoor defendants, on the 19th day of
Doecember, A. D. 1082. for the sum of $ile24.i6
besides interest, costs and attorney a fees, which
said decroe was on the 1ith sayv o t eember. A.
li,. l80t, recordcd in judgment 'beak No. "Ht" ofsaid court at page -. 1 am commanded to sell
all nioe' certain lot*, piece' or parcels of land,
situate, lylng and being in the county of Lewis

and Clarke., tate of Montana, and bounded sod
doocribed as foitowe. to-wit:

iout nomber sooenly-live (75) aud a parcel of
land five (a) feet wide off the entire south aid-
of lot number seventy-four (71) in block num-
her two (21 in the original towneite of the said
city of Helena: being a parcel of laud boundod
as follow,: beginning atea Peation the west tline
of Water street in the said city of Helena at the
northeast corner of a lot owned by Fenjamin H.
'latonit and conning thence northerly on the
wesilside of Water street forty-live (45) feat ti a
point five (5) feet northerly from th' northeast
corner of said lot number roventy-tV.' (15);
thence wesetrly parallel with the north line o~f
said lot sixty-ho (851 feet mre or leos, to the
fence standing btoween property owned ty raid
Tatem and a tot owtned by Marcus Liesnor.
thence sout0 sloe, raid fence for ty--uoe (45I feet
to a post on the corner of eaid fence; thence
estetry alonx fence between lots owned by said
Totem and said , issner fifty-five (5) feet more
or lee to the place of beginning.

Togetner with all and singular the tenements,
hered itaments and apportenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywiovo appartaining.

0ublic notice is hereby given that on Thursday.
tie, 1Lii ay th of .,aniry, A. d. 189'. at t8
o clock me of that day at the front door of the
rootici ouse. Helena, Lewis ad Clarke county,

I Montana, CSwill, in obetience to said order of sale
rnd decree of foreclosure end osal, sell tIe above

described property, or so much thereof os may be
necessary to rael said judgment, with interest
as o st001, to the high eat and beet bidder, for
lash in hand,
Given under my hand this 21st day ofDlecember. A. D. 1P1,H

CHAS. M. W.FFEIS, Sheriff.
BypAttLes G. R ]oucenou. Deputy rTheriff.

,STOClOLD.ERS' MEETING-NOTICE 18
herehy given that pursuant to a resolution

of thoboenur of trustees, a meeting of tie stock-
holders of the bun Rver `ihet p company will be
held at rosin 211 Power builoding, an the city of
Helena. lonoasi, on the homb day of January.
told., tt1 seloct: in the forenoon of that day,
for the purpou e of submitting to asati stock-
holders the question of inrerasing tlb capital
siock of the said tun River i-beep romo oy to one
hundred auol ten thousoand (If lil0).tl dollars; and
(r5l for lbs purpose of submitting to raid snock.
to dere the qe ution at organitig a new eoms.
pony. ad selling aind transfeoortg to said rum-
ions. wo organized, all property, real aid ter-

sanal, owned by to~e said don Iliver hbeeo aiim-
pant.

Dated at Helena. Montana, this 12th day of
Noveniber, 18111.

Hf. M. PARICHEN.
ROtBNIft'l llUllSkLt5E. W. KNIGHT.P

Trustees.
Attest: RoOX~iT lleemL. Secretary,

1893.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

llAltl1ER'S IAZAR los a journoa foorlo th home.
It olo' s ithe fullest anod latent infooic.at~iou about
loshta rno, and ito numierou iblotralionie. I aria
oosigns, sod Iatter-shicootuplements are on-
oisheosalme ali oate the lioom droeia-maker and

iet profesmeioal moodiot. No inisioe is spared
f ' toeito artisolu' at tractiveRez s of the highest

trder. Its bright irntes, acoteubinncoinidito,
0n00 toiuglltol eossay stalsfy oll ist, anro its
Il re' pa: is fanoouis s a bodiet of wit snot
Itomoor. In its wecekl1' isoroos soerythoing 10 in-
lioedo whricho isof to tarest to women. lTsh

ria foor bIn Sl wilt toe written boy Watter tisa nt
anotdl tall 1lo!. riotine'lerliune hterrick will
fuornishoaprso'toral aerie=, entiticid "At toe 'lool-
let," t, ae" King., Ollo IItorna Itiller.ud b ahou-

dtre Whioel0r ill to freoquent contribotors.
I Io Iwsork oct women iii the toloombisit Expisai-
I iso will toe ftlyropir~ooeiated with many illoc-

raio.'.1.ltbggoison. in " ttoooen and
'ten," wuill tilease a cultloatesl aitlienos.i

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
I oo Year:

llAitP~li'I' YOIUNGi PEOt'LE ............. 21
P"eitaio, Iren Is salol uscrrlere in the tinited

t~tatve. o nanioa snd Mexico.

'lits sotoomes of Otis IAIAR.t btegin wilto lbs
foirst onamber for J ansary iof esali yo ar. Whent
no tline Is ini'ntiooniol. ,ebscripioilos wilt bsgon
with Otise 2-tinlee current It the tiuse of receiptt
of ordeor
toutndl \'.ohomro of IIAIIIR'HI' iIANAIS for

those saro black. In riot cloth binding, will Lo
seaitlov mioil, o-tgetfeaid, orb-eX oxpr05.free of
oOI',snei lrovodo,ot ths ireiglot tl(res or.t exietd
oute dollar per0 solunooo, fsor All let volotile.

('lotb l'asso for sach solon~o, suitable boor totno.
log, silt hie 'uitt by iwoll, po 5:,-pnid, on recoil).

Ittceittenoss abooo.ti he insole toy Pt stobl'ae
Monoy (Ceric or i inlt. 1, availt chan's ,of ii,.".

?.OosacaerO ariot itts top)' ibis sdo'crlis'eu.sn.
witho,e.t oboe cvi,:a,ioutroleca:arteso Iisollooist
Addrcesso

tiALh'lilI & IlltOTJL~tllt. NEW Xoae.

i tieLt) "l -r: Y
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mina~ehc Ab ,

rohe taio paue tu bess o

of .said doef dadmts, n the mumrn ft en.
41d sid torty-live olls ($1164 favr o

te meld It. l.; (teg, one dde epntst to-
gether w th the plaiotltf'~ and deosoet' cost
pobd d,.bnrsltnonts, which said' jua ant eand
decree parn doly filed for record ont 21st day of
hecoember, 104, to the records of asai sport.
lam commanded to sell a)) those eranlots,
scorn or parcels of land. situate, yln n be-

ounded and describeed ads follows. to-wwIit G
The north halt of the north-east quarter and

the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter
af snection numbered twenty-four (342. town-hi
ten (10) north of range throe (8) west of Mion-
tans meridiapo county of Lewis and Clarke,
slate of Montana, containing one hundred and
twenty acres. Lots numbered twenjty-five (25)
and twenty-cid (It), in bleak num r fift-live
(51) of the crainaCa towneite of Hleleaae. wirn
s1nd Clarke c-ouot~y. Montana. sack of said lots
being forty-two (42) feet on Howls street and
extending back to lots jeembered thirty-four (54)
and thirty-five ($5) in said block nombs y~
live (55). Also a lion of saidt lots numbered
thirty-four (14) andrthirty-five (i5) particularly
bounded ant neecribed asa follows, to-wit: Bie-

noing at the southwoet corner of lot num"
tired twenty-five (26) it said block numbered

fifty-fire (55) and rsanutng.thece westerlyunoes
the southllne of lot numbered twenty- live toll
extending le a straight line to eAn alley insae
block: thence westerly alongeald elley toea point
whore thu north line of lot numbered tweneyfive (21) in said block, if extended inn asetrnslgh
line, wculd intersect the easterly lin of el
alloy. thence aeeteriy to the northwest. corner of
said let numbered twenty-elx (56); thsene south-
erly eighty-four feet to the place of hsgaiunln
all of said lots piecern or arocel of laurd beingi
bounded as followsn. to-wit: On the north side
by lot numbered twenty-sesen (27) ends f ray
tional portion of lot thirty-five (85)" onl the esau
by Blowie strest; on the southerly side by lot
numbered twenty-four (24) and a fractional por-
tion or lot numbered thirty-foct (14), and on tbs
westerlyjside bysan alley sixteen and one-hall

blocks are numbered, deotginstsedfabdddescribed
upon the official plat of said townslte on fills in
the office of the county clerk and recorder ci
Lewis and ( larke county, Montana. Also lots
numbered oes (1) sod two fractions of lot num-
bered two (2). and fractionis of lots numbered
twenty-four (24). twenty-five (21). twenty-seven
(27) and thirty-five (15) in blccak numbered
three hundred and ninety-five (1113) in the city
cf Helerna Lewis end Clarke county, state of
Montana. and said property being sixty-two (t2)
tart front on Clarke otreet and one hundred aod
sixty-live (ltS) feet deep end being all of the
uremisee and real property owned by said defen-
dants Henry H. tiuthrie end Charlie A. Gnthrle
in said block numbered three hundred sod
ninety-five (lit).

Public notice is hereby given that on Thureday,
the 12th of January, A. D. 1005. at 12 o'clock
ua.cf that day at the frontidoor of the cpurt house,
Helena. Lewis end Clarke connty. Montana. I
will, in obedience to said order of sae end decree
of foreclosure and sale, sall the abovedescrlbed
property, or so much thereof es may be
necessary to satieft said judgment, with interest
and coute, to the highest end best b ddr for cash
in hand.

Gi, venunde 1my band this list day of Decemt
CHAS. 11 JEFFFRIS, Shnerf.

By lioALE G. Jojaysox. Deputy tihorifB-

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau.
kee and Chicago is the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly.equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim.
ited train to Chicago daily-cc i.
sidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, . or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis of
Kansas City, cut this cut:

Leave St. Paul B 7:35 a. m., arrive at Chicage
l0:O0eemo evening.

Leave kit Paul A 2:45 p. in., arrive at Chicago
6:45 next morning.

Leave Lt Paul A 0:55 p. m., arrive at Chiuos
1:00 next morning.

Leave it Paul A 8:00 p. m., arrive at Chicago
9:30 next morning.

Leave St. Saul A 8:15 a. in., arrive at St. Louis
7:30 next morning.

Leave St. Paul C 7:15 p. m., arrive at St. Louia
6:15 next evening.

Leave St. Paul A 3:15 a. in., arrive at Iamaa
City 7:6.0 next morning.

Leave St. i'ul C 7:15 p. m., arrive at Kansas
City 0:00 next evening.

A Daily. B Except Sunday. C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cars on day trains.
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
or address J. T. CONLEY,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agt.,
AL PauL. Minn.

ALBERTA RY, & COAL CO. AND
GERAT FALLS & CANADA RT. CO

Condeosed JolntTime Table Is Efteet Sept.
1, 18602

Going Weit-No. 2- ASaKvI DEPAxr.
Dunnmore .............. e7:0 pmi

(reasy Lake . .10:30 pi
Lethbrda ............ *2:00 Sm

lining South-No* 5-
Lethtridge ...... ) ..... 10 a m
tirling..................... 18:20 a m

unton.... . .......... .... 50 a i
Milk ave! .O...... 510:40a in
ti outta (intern. bouandary) 111:20 a an
Sweet rnre s. t12:00 pim
Kevin....................... 2:50 p m
Bdcky S rings . .. 'y1:40 pn
tihelby Junction.........t o:20 pm 10p:250 a
Conrad. . . 0 08i g49 p in
; Pondera.......... .050 5:20 ? a

oollins ............ ......... :50 p m n
Steel......................... '08:15p m
Vaughanen.................... T 0:0 pit
Great 'alle .............. 09:b5p m

iomne North-Ne. 8-m
Creat all .................. ' 11:00 pin
Vaughan ................ 0j1140 pin
Stee .................... 012:20 a an
Colline................. 03:I0ts in
$Ponders..................... ell:O a iS
'onrad .................. ':00 a as

ikiheihy ....le. '6....... 0:00:00 a a *6:30 a in
Itocky springs...:...a 00:a0cmKevin .............. in

hiweet Grass (inter. bun,. 19:00a anBam
IC~outta, :5 ai

ail Saiver............10:40 ami
Brunton..................... 11:25 a in
Stirling................. ... fl.2:55 p an
Lethbridge................*1:10 p m

Going East-No. I-
Lethbrldge.......... .. &Olasaab ireaiy L~ake .......... 3912:45 pan
D muain.............. 64:45 p in

Going t cat-No. 1-
L~ethbri tgo'.......... .'200:40 p m
tiraray lakie ......... 2:00amt
Dunmore......... '5:40 a in

etlaily. tiloaday. Wedneaday and Friday.
ihleale. 01)cily except Sunday.
t Ibroogh, trains leave Grant Fales. Sunday.
Tuesday andi Thlursday, at 11 p. an.

Tlireuela trains leave L ethbridge. Monday,
Wednesday and r rday at?7 a. a.

OOleN5CTto55.
Canadian Pacific ltallway.-Trains leave Dun-

inure Junction: i'or Atlantlo Coast at 10:21, a.
in. For l'erific Cona t at 6:051-p. in.

Great Nerthern Pailway--Traina leave Shelby
f unction: For, Kalispell. Bonner's torry, lSpe.

an.ec. t 1:48 a. me. For Ht. Paul at 2:39p. M.
Great lorthera flailway-Tralns leave Great

Falls: For Hnlena and bautte at 10:42s a i. For
St. Paul a: 1:4.1 p .inl aclendl and 1'iavher Creek-Stage leaves

Il~ethbrIdlgevsery. Iuesday. Thursday and aticir.
day atea. an.

(.,loteau Siege for Chateau. Belleviow. Bynnm.
etc., connect, with trains No. 5 end 5.

N. it.-Paseengers to and from Ktaltapell. lien.
a er'U Ferry. Spokcane. eta, wILt note that close
daily connortionas are mn~de with Great Northern
llallwsy at Shelby Ju: ctlon.t 5.1i. heAll. General Manager.

w. "T. Us s" 'Irtenk Hapezlntendun.

* $4 0,

lioepsRO

Miling Machinery. da

0 0"dh UZ1uIY@ s Xin .Uor~U.ri Agand mor o

J. IL Bryan's RoDe quarts Mill and Dondy's hprovoe Triumph Cantrator

Weurs 08ees GeeGoa O~ee ad Weoms,

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
Weleuam Msmu&a. Cbleegss Illnsolb

ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
rURNITURE, hARPET, A(EW MUSIC HOUSE.

Hn0s Furilbli Ga Haill :Pia mou, oxrgaa.u,
Orgulnettes, Guitars, Violins, Accordionq

130 nla~adt0 lpr ime kara! paat.AND A PULL LIUS 07

mamnense O.ZW.tMUSICAL MERCHANDISi..
A etoak geeatac flan ta" at mU ota Heslena Baol agents !or SteIna7 aa Bohurnwines comboined. Gabler Bros.. Weyam Mason Haim~ EsidtjaCas psachasm ad4 eraisbt cparoad Ms..D and oth~e -ld ~sepns
SOrdw will jeyegkerompt eentej WrLow prticas ad sear teems.

ifRILEAT.A. * OT MO TA.1LTrA-.

A Literary Contest.
To assist in enlivening the
Holiday Season, the Publishers of

FRANK LESLIE'S WEEKLY
Have concluded to inaugurate in
America the latest English fashion:

THE MISSING WORD CONTEST.
These amusing contests are now quite the rage in London,

and we have heard of one of them in which 217,000 persons par-
ticipated. As each participant contributed a shilling entrance
fee, the amount divided among those who supplied the missing
word was large.

The total $53,500 was divided among 114 persons, so each of
these got almost $470.

Here Are the Terms of the Contest.
Each person who wishes to supply the missing word in the paragraph that will

presently follow, must out out the "MISSING WORD COUPON" from FAINK
Luanra's WEsxKr, and with name and address, and the missing word plainly written
in the proper blank spaces, send the same to the offioe of the publishers, together
with twenty-fve cents in I ostage stamps or currency. On the lower left hand
corner of the envelope enclosing the coupon and entrance fee should be written
"MISSING WORD CONTEST.

THE TOTAL OF THE ENTRANCE FEES will be divided equally among those
Iwho correctly supply the missing word.

This coupon will he printed in the issues of December 22d and 29th, and in those
of January 8th and 12th.

The result of the contest will be announced in the issue of January 19th.
No contestants will be permitted toenter afternoon of January 14th.

This Is the Paragraph:

"The amphitheatre was filled with excited and angry
people. 'Those on the outside were apprehensive that

the excited crowd would do serious damage to life and

property. These apprehensions were shortly confirmed

by the firing of a shot from one of the .

The missing word in this paragraph is known only to the Editor, and it has been
written and sealed by him in an envelope which will not be opened till the noon of
Januaryl4th.

COMPETITORS may make as many attempts as they

choose, but each attempt must be made on a coupon

taken from FRANK LESLIE'S WEEKLY, and accom-

panied by the entrance FEE OF 25 CENTS.

Address ARKELL WEEKLY GO.,
Publishers "Frank Leslie's Weekly."

110 FIFTH AVENUE, N. Y. CITY

San Francisco Paper

Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REA8ON8 WHY
THE. a a

WEEKLYv EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

0 Gfl SPECIAL PREMIUMS VALUE, $185,000
a u5u GIVEN AWAY

s It Is brimful of news from all parts of the world, and its Literary Department is supplied by the
n foremost writers of the day. In addition to Its great news and literary features,

U IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

a The Examiner's Art Album,
Cousistingof eight beautiful reproductions from masterpleseo of the world's greae

n set artists, the whole collection bound in a handsome bamboo leatherette case;
a Or a beautiful reproduction, In all of its original colors, of the *eaw histertcel

painting, flati inches,

: Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.'
A &nd besides all this, THE EXAMINER will this year distribute among its subscribers 9,000 Pri*

m miums, aggregating in value the stupendous sum of $135,000. This is the fourth aasual diatribe.
Lion, and the list at premiums is larger and more valuable than ever before efered. Rememberthat
these premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. Thqmreabsolutely

Y. The cost of the WEEKLY EXAMINER, together with these magnilcuat premium off

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
lBeregular subscription price. Get the lall particulars of this grand ofer from the

o Uateea-Page Premium List, which we can supply to you, or you can procure one aot
n. Waster or Newsdealer. Then, having considered the mattercall on us and places

t esription for TIE WEEKLY EXANIHEI and your home paper, and so asae stm

OUR COMBINATION:

The Weekly Independent, - - $2.0
The Weekly Examiner, - - $1.6
And a Handsome Premium. All for $3.

"THE INDEPENDENT," H


